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Junction box windproof for terminal block. - Hollow wall
mounted box D=68mm 9066-12

Kaiser
9066-12
4013456220515 EAN/GTIN

1,95 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Junction box wind. for clamp 9066-12 Type of mounting hollow wall, round shape, device junction box/box design, single version, connectable, equipment without, diameter
68mm, depth 65 ... 65mm, inner depth 63.5mm, screw fastening of the devices, with screws, introduction of rear, number of grommets supplied 0, material plastic, color white,
degree of protection (IP) IP3X, cover version without, screwed cover attachment, functional integrity without, windproof, socket tunnel socket, special application other, for
clamp fastening in solid wood from 10 mm thickness, cable and pipe entries up to a maximum diameter of 25 mm can be made using a universal opening cutter, device screw
spacing 60 mm, not suitable for plasterboard.
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